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THE, WESTERN, CROP PROrSPECT. was.a large representation from Halifaxy including. J.
E. DeWolfe, Hon. W. Ross, Hon. G. J. Troop, B. F.

crop despatch of yesterday' noon -Peàrsoný M.P.P., James Hall, Alex. Stephen,.A. M.

says: "The' e p k, throughout -,ýBelli J. B. Foster, A_ MPayne, Edw. Stairs, WB.
wýat4er during th' ast wee

the West generally bas been fine and warm4ý very Arthur, -R. B. ý Colwell, 0. ýE, Smith . ,G. S. Carnphëll,

'favorable for all the crops. Cutting will be general H. S. Colwell, F. A. Ronnan, IL R. Silver, Irred

in a few days provided we have 'coiitinued fine DéWolf e. And there was an attendailcé of 'delegates

weathér. There have been se many ' conflicting re- very generally distributed over the Maritime Pro-

from rust that only vinces. ý The gubjects discussed by these entlemen

'Ports of the estiffiated- daniage 
'9,

thrèshingreturns will show the true stàte of affairs. we're mahy and variaus.

The Most reliable sources, however, estimate rust It May bé re-membered'that'at'-the 1903 meeting

damage at ten te twenty per cent."but this may be- of the Board, held, in Charlottetown, there wasý a

Come greater, inasmuch as*rugt rnay spread te rnany lengthy discussion of .a fast Atlantic line of steaintrs

P .lac'es where grain is late and is still ilnaffected." for: Canada.. This year again thîs subjeet was de-

'Nii excursion of grainmen and bankers of Winnipeg bated, and the resolùtioii,.passed upon it at Monctgfi,

h and West te Investigate the state towards. which marty.,adroit > whereases couvergei is
Who had gone sout ed froni touri .nLy the both strong and convincing. A matter which mérked
Of'ifie Manitoba ' CrOP retùÉn

coufitr"ri- Wedneýsday eveging. They estimate the all the consideration it received was that of steel s4-

Wheat crop at 44 000 ., ooo 1 buýhels, a shrinkàge Of' 30 building in our- Atla:tifiè'Prýov1fice's. ' Again andaein

Wé je .a - further that the information re-
per cent. rn we have insisted in theseý -columns Upon. the great im-

Ceived by the- Bank. of CôlntÈ-ere-é ft,(jfti-their branch -es por 1 t ance of 1 this. The resolution -which: deais *ith

and agencies in the Jýorth-West places the average it -deserves te attract wide attention, because of the
-td; büshels per a cre. . Even surýâssing a dýrantages which ihese Provinêes.ý .pos-

ýié ý)1 wîheýat at eiàhteen

ihdÙld the: ieid bé:legs than this; the'iricreased acre- seÈý9, for that industry. Te the utterance oftheýineet_
y

àÊe and the ificreased'price ndw prevailinz as coni- ing,4poh 'the duinpiýg'élàusé . an.d. te fliat àésiring -the

he farmer.
Vàýéà W'ith last vear rneans r' Ses for t British preference te apply only te goodsý, iMported

through Cariadian ports we referredIast week,: Var1ý,
TOPICS. ôns tnatt rs- f real'impart tô-the 15land

p]R VINCE 
of Prince

MAP Edward wete discù-4àéd aiid wé. present the resolu.

of tbe Maritime Board. of fi carried',.with Zesp.ect,,to ti pra The matter. of
nd is a v4 alThe annual Meeting -výdnter cominonication with the *t

,ýrg4e 4as Corne.to bc regarded as the Most important

ýsentatîVe business men at -the gne ta the Wand.
'éýti.g of repre,

e made a brief referý
48tern end of the Dffliniosi. W .. but telegraphicbaving.
içnce te itý in last vi£ek'i iisUe, ý . 1 1 ý. i , . -:,-The: same; P'aM which a-Innounceà the producý

Ui a jew, leading -rÇsÇjutions. But
4éà.patches abo tien on Wednesday@ last of the firgt steel rails at the

_t Of the' n' lu- f
tblerable diges ý(ýànâdian SOO bi-inKý viQr'd a1ý0' Of a P - Chase in the

tp-ýzty We _çan give a. Correspondent, and the Ur

.. United SUteehy th.t.CAne4jan.Pzcifie Railway Con,,-

àýýO rýe«iChed jýQM our own.., in New Bruns-
9 a - ti Th ýýy 01 &m=,tonsef.ý steel:,rails at, $2o te $21 a ton,

wî ihis ýéar *ere particularly interes ng


